Glo r y to the Fa ther, and to the Son and
to the Ho ly Spir it.

Both now and ev er, and un to ag -

Six days be fore the Pass o ver,

Je sus cam e to Beth a ny;

and His dis ci ples cam e to Him,

say - ing un to Him:
Lord, where wilt Thou that we prepare for Thee to eat the Passover? And He sent them, saying: Go into the village over against you, and ye shall find a man carrying a pitcher of water. Follow him, and say to the master of the house: The Teacher saith: I will keep the Passover at thy house with My disciples.
Doxastikon at the Praises

Plagal Second Mode

\( \text{Г} \)

glo-ry to the Fa- ther, and to ______ the ___ Son,

and to the Ho- ly Spir- it.

\( \text{Б} \)

oth now __and___ ev- er, ___ and un- to ag- es


\( \text{Σ} \)

ix _____ days be- fore the ___ Pass- o-

ver, ___ Je- sus came ___ to ___ Beth-

- - a- ny; and His dis- ci- ples came ________ to

_____ Him, say- ing un- to _____ Him: Lord, where

wilt __ Thou that we pre- pare _____ for __ Thee to eat ___ the __
Pass- o- ver? And He sent them, saying:

Go in- to the vil- lage o- ver a- gainst you, and ye shall find a man car- ry- ing a pitch-
er of wa- ter. Fol-

low him, and say to the mas-
ter of the house: The Teach-
er, __

____ the Teach- er saith: I will keep the Pass-

- o- ver at thy house with My dis- ci- ples.